
Term 3 

 

 Wed 25th September—Wiri show 

dress rehearsal 

 Thurs 26th September—Wiri Show 

Matinee & Evening Performances 

 Fri 27th September—Soaring High 

Day  

 Fri 27th September—Last day of  

Term 3 

 

Term 4 

 

 Mon 14th October—Students and 

Staff return 

 Tues 19th November—Kindy Expo 

 Wed 11th December—

Presentation Day  

 Thurs 12th December—Year 6 

Farewell 

 Fri 13th December— Soaring High 

Day 

 Wed 18th December—Last day of 

Term 4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Term 4 - Week 8 - 2017 

SOARING HIGH ON THE WINGS OF SUCCESS UPCOMING DATES 

WIRI WHISPERER WEEK 8 TERM 3 2019 

Dear Parents, Carers and Community, 

  

Our P&C Father’s Day stall was very successful 
again this year. I hope all of the significant male 
role models in our students lives enjoyed a 
wonderful day on the 1st September and took 
time to make new memories with the children. 
Thank you to the P&C and the wonderful team of 
volunteers for organising the stall. The students 
of Wiripaang really appreciated being able to buy 
something special for their loved ones. 

  

We have many notes going home with 
information about upcoming events to finish 
Term 3 and for a smooth start to Term 4. We are 
trialling something different for Term 3 Soaring 
High Day with a trip to the movies and a picnic 
lunch in the park. Invitations have gone home and 
the cost of this event is again subsidised by our 
P&C, reducing the event cost to a minimal fee of 
$5. The students and staff are looking forward to 
a rewarding end of term 3 celebration of being 
respectful, responsible learners, congratulations 
to all who demonstrate these qualities at 
Wiripaang. 

  

From time to time the extra opportunities that 
are offered to our students do incur cost to 
families and we advise our families at the 
beginning of term via our planner of what is 
coming up and available to students so budgets 
and fortnightly payments can be planned at 
home. Please note that if you haven't sought 
confidential financial assistance through myself or 
the office, that students will be unable to attend 
these additional curriculum opportunities. I was 
astounded to receive notification of the amount 

of outstanding money owed to the school and 
given we do not charge annual school fees this 
has put me in a situation where I have to advise 
that if payment isn't received with permission 
notes, children will not be able to attend. Please 
be proactive in making little deposits here and 
there at the office to avoid disappointment and 
should you need assistance, a call or visit to the 
office is highly advisable. If children are unable to 
attend the planned events then it is a normal 
school day of learning. Please see details further 
in for sport options for Term 4 and costings. 

  

I am very excited about our upcoming musical 
and I am thrilled to advise our community that 
this years production is a true collaboration of 
direction with our very own creative, talented 
students composing the script!! Musicals such as 
these are usually directed and written by staff but 
this year student writers within the school are 
performing not just our drama and dance 
expertise. Under the direction and guidance of 
Mrs Pfeiffer a team of students have composed 
the Time After Time script and I am a super proud 
Principal of all involved. Costumes are due end of 
this week to classroom teachers and if you need 
any assistance please discuss your concerns with 
staff as a priority. Don’t forget to purchase tickets 
from the office as there will not be any tickets 
sold on the concert day. The P&C will be running 
a $2 sausage sizzle and $1 juice popper before the 
show and students will receive a pre-order form 
over the coming days.  

  

Enjoy weeks 8 and 9 Wiri family!  
Kind regards, 
Emma Stothard 

 
KG being mindful   Azahli, Ruby, Gracie & Boston  

We acknowledge and pay our respects 
to the elders, both past and present 
who have walked this land before us 
and now walk alongside us.  We 
honour their totem Biraban the Eagle 
Hawk and his little brother Wiripaang 
which our school is named after.  

 
Meet Lauren, Mrs Dunne, Ella-Jean & Nakiaya 
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RESPECTFUL  RESPONSIBLE  LEARNERS  TERM 3 WEEK 8 

. 

1D are out of this world!  

This term we have been learning all about Earth and Space. We have been using the knowledge learned in 

Science and Geography to inform and make our writing more interesting. We had a blast writing! We went 

on an outer space adventure in rockets, we imagined an alien ship visited Earth for the first time and we even 

asked our Primary friends to help us locate as many space facts as we could in WiriTech time.  

Please visit the foyer outside our office to see our amazing work. 

1D 
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Wiri Awards 
     
Jirra R    Gavin B  Jaxson S   Dakota H   Arliyah A 

Lachlan  P   Brandon R  Myley M   Joel S    Jayce H 

Dean Q    Boyd M   Sean R    Heidi R    Jake N 

Abbey H   Jayda W  Amelie G   Jermaine B   Tyran H 

Ethan M   Mason C  Riley-Jack E   Jack T    Flame S 

Samuel Q   Emily W  Ahmaiah A   Matthew C   Nicholas D 

Cooper B   Eliza S   Chayse B   Phoenix P   Zoey H 

Eli W    Malik S   D'kye G    Paiyden M   Shannon B 

Damian  G   Jorja-Lee R  Mason H 
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Wiri Celebrates 

Mrs Darcy visited KL to share her own personal art pieces which inspired KL to create their own artworks 
using traditional Aboriginal symbols. It was such an amazing learning experience. Thanks Mrs Darcy for 
sharing your knowledge with us. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A very big thank you shout out to Izzy and Lyllee’s Nan who donated this fabulous compost bin to our 

school today! 2H are definitely going to ensure all of our fruit break scraps are collected and recycled in this 

compost bin to make our veggie garden soil rich and healthy. 
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Sports News 

Swimming Year 3 & 4 

 

Congratulations to our Lake Mac swimmers of the week.  

 

Netball  

Week 7 our netballers played brilliantly in the hot and sunny weather. The juniors 

came away with a massive win and our shooters could do no wrong. 

Congratulations to our junior team as they have also made it to the semi finals!! 

The Seniors played a very tight game, showing just how much they have 

improved over the season. We finished the season in our highest position yet. 

Miss Alex and Mrs Pfeiffer are so proud of everyone! 

 

Soccer  

Last Friday was our last game of soccer for the year and as always Wiri players 

represented us with pride. While we did not win many games this season it was 

fantastic to see the improvement in our players and their enjoyment each week. 

A huge thankyou to Hunter Sports High School - NSW DEC for loaning us a bus 

each week, to Mrs Donaldson for driving and to Mr McNeil for coaching the 

teams! 

 

Rugby League 

Wiripaang competed in the Rebel’s Cup Senior knock out last Tuesday.  They 

played 4 games, 1 win, 2 draws and 1 loss. An awesome effort from everyone 

involved, go Wiri, it was a top day! 

 

Support unit 

Last Friday the support unit participated in the Activate Inclusion sports day 

Hunter Sports High School - NSW DEC, encouraging and empowering kids to explore sporting opportunities. 

The day was hosted by Lake Macquarie City, Variety and Sport NSW. The students had a fabulous day trying a 

range of sports that they may not have tried before...heaps of fun was had by all. 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/huntersportshs/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCRLV6AHGXyt6t6z5vTjb8M1bP1q7_huieXpzzsbviWjZO3bQHLrubFqqsfqehi5Ymh0hB2Dok4Y9Yp&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAEp7tmVBgzpNwPeYQmgpowS-Kd3MY1ZptRCDKJL0CqBoSFyPzCw1JEjnkK6nPCHJasv76cvomB25Kac-5kIqJV_O
https://www.facebook.com/huntersportshs/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAyZ9gMpzVm-NRwZtm4Gd3pP7n_6BWhOi9_uMu-tb2ZfNFy8MF9-5_DZtTJ7NI4CGrfzEdid6oBgc3Y&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBFU94b-poBeaEhFKvzBUPfKg5CDYaLM7ycsv_0RyQUfgzaGHJqYAoyuZCRRRY7MTjChzESZhPhUxXzNMv4zrVaQH
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Term 4 sport options 

 

 PCYC - Students will rotate between different activities (depending upon availability) including aikido, 
futsal (indoor soccer), gymnastics and boxing for fitness. Cost is $45 which covers 8 sessions and also pays 
for a yearly membership to Windale PCYC. Available for students in 3-6. 
 Swimming - Students will be attending weekly lessons at Balance Fitness. Cost is $91. Note: places in 
this program are strictly limited and have nearly been filled. Available for student K-6. 
 3-6 School Sport - Students will be visiting Hunter Sports High to participate in a program called Cre-
ating Chances, which aims to build leadership skills through physical activity. Cost: Nil. 

Sports News continued 
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Community Announcements 
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